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Hope in a Suitcase Christmas Community Support 
 
Hope in a Suitcase Australia is a non-profit organisation run by volunteers who are incredibly 
passionate about showing every child in the foster care system that they are loved and 
valued by their community. Hope in a Suitcase do this by giving children a suitcase of their 
very own to ensure they have a safe and secure place in which to pack their belongings and 
take with them wherever their journey may lead. 
 
The suitcases are filled with essential items such as toiletries, (sanitary items for the older 
girls), underwear, a set of pyjamas and a change of clothing. They also include something 
to cuddle for the younger children, a book to read, a journal or colouring-in books and pencils 
to encourage creativity and provide a distraction away from their turmoil.  
 

What are we asking families to do? 
 
We are asking that our Warners Bay community get involved by donating items that can be used to fill 
these suitcases. New items only please. Donations are asked to be returned to the school office by no 
later than Friday 9th December. Please see below for a list of items that Hope in a Suitcase suggest.  
 
Our SRC will also be donating all profits from the sale of their Christmas Bags to the fundraiser, so be 
on the look out for a chance to pick up one to brighten your Christmas shopping! 
 

What to Donate? 
0-1 Year Old Children: Nappies; Baby wipes; Bottles and dummies; Clothing items:bodysuits & 

singlets; Baby wash; Something to cuddle (i.e teddy/bunny); Bibs, Blanket/wraps,Bath towel; 
Face washers; Story book; Toy.  
 

2-3 Year Old Children: Pull-ups/underwear; Pyjamas/singlets/socks; Other clothing items; 
Toothbrush/infant toothpaste; Something to cuddle (i.e teddy/bunny); Blanket; Hairbrush 
(clips/scrunchies); Toy, Colouring books/crayons/pencils; Story book; Bath toys; Kids bath wash. 
 

4-6 Year Old Children: Pull ups/underwear; Pyjamas/singlets/socks; Other clothing items;  
Toothbrush/toothpaste; Something to cuddle (eg.doll/toy); Blanket; Hairbrush/hairbands; Toys 
(play dough/craft/cars/puzzles); Colouring in books/pencils/crayons; Story book; Bubble bath. 
 

6-8 Year Old Children: Pyjamas/singlets/underwear/socks; Other clothing items; 
Toothbrush/toothpaste; Something to cuddle (eg.doll/toy); Blanket; Hairbrush/hairbands; Story 
book; Toys (craft/cars/animals/dolls); Colouring in or activity books; Pencils/textas;  Bubble bath.  
 

10-12 Year Old Children: Pyjamas/underwear/socks; Other clothing items; Something to cuddle (e.g 
doll/toy); Toothbrush/toothpaste; Body wash/soap (in zip lock bag); Shampoo/conditioner (in zip 
lock bag); Hairbrush/hairbands/clips/scrunchies; Reading book; Activities: i.e craft, balls, card 
games; Colouring in or activity books; Pencils/textas; Bubble bath (in a zip lock bag); Journal. 

12+ Children: Pyjamas/underwear/socks; Other clothing items; Toothbrush/toothpaste; Body 
wash/soap (in zip lock bag); Roll on deodorant (no aerosols); Hairbrush/hairbands; 
Shampoo/conditioner (in zip lock bag); Toiletries bag; Sanitary items; Novel/interesting 
facts/quote book; Journal/stationary items; Puzzles/challenge toys; Mandala colouring 
books/find-a-word/crosswords.  

 
Kind regards  
 
Deborah Hall 
Principal 
10th November 2022  
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